Occurrence and significance of infectious bronchitis virus variant strains in egg and broiler production in the Netherlands.
Despite vaccination against Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) with the Massachusetts type vaccine viruses H120 and H52 in the Netherlands, an increasing number of properly vaccinated flocks have suffered from the disease since 1978. In the years 1978-1982, the virus was isolated from 162 IBV suspected flocks. Cross-virus-neutralization tests showed that the majority (67 per cent) of these isolates belonged to serotypes other than the Massachusetts type, the Connecticut-, Florida-, Iowa 97-, Iowa 609- and JMK serotype. The majority of these Dutch isolates could be divided into 4 serogroups, called D207, D212, D3128 and D3896. Only a few isolates were not related to these serotypes. A survey of 328 flocks for antibody against these serotypes demonstrated that antibody against one or more of these novel serotypes were present in most of the flocks. Experiments demonstrated that vaccination with the H120 vaccine virus was not able to protect chickens against the adverse effects of a challenge with the novel serotypes.